
5 Babbler Court, Burleigh Waters, Qld 4220
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

5 Babbler Court, Burleigh Waters, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/5-babbler-court-burleigh-waters-qld-4220-2


$1,390 Per Week

Well appointed and just 600m (7 min stroll) to North Burleigh Beach this absolutely stunning coastal home in a family

friendly cul-de-sac is a must to inspect. Packed with features including 6.6kw of solar, pool maintenance and extra parking

for your boat/van, it is a low maintenance haven in one of the best parts of Australia.FEATURES- 6.6kw Solar Panels + LED

lights (will you even pay for electricity??)- Pool servicing included, tenants to pay chemicals. - A/C to living, master brm and

2nd brm (fans throughout)- 4 Bedrooms (all with build-in robes)- 2 Bathrooms (incl. ensuite plus family bathroom)- Fully

floor-boarded (no carpet). "Low Allergy".- Glorious in ground pool (servicing included, tenants pay chemicals)- Large open

plan living- Spacious kitchen with stone bench top, quality appliances and room for double door fridge- Huge laundry-

Fabulous covered outdoor entertaining area- Double remote lock up carport + extra gated parking space at side for

car/boat/caravan- Garden Shed- Fully fenced, low maintenance grounds- Security screens- Plenty of storage- NBN

available- Unfurnished, furniture pictured is for illustration onlyLOCATION- Walk to beach and Miami One Shopping

Centre- 10 min drive to Bond University- 10 min drive to Robina Town Centre / Hospital / Train to Brisbane** Property is

water efficient and tenants will pay for consumptionWANT TO INSPECT?1. Click on get in touch or Enquiry email2. Select

inspections and fill in your details3. An email will be sent - If no time offered, please register so we can contact you once

time is arranged4. You must be registered, so we can notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection

times.For more listings - Go to this Link https://app.snug.com/apply/remaxgc


